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Sioux Center, Iowa 

Dec. 12, 1944 

Dear Friends: 
 

We always read with interest the letters you write to the readers of Beacon Lights, your 

paper and ours.  I cannot help but think how difficult, yea, and impossible it is for us to think 

ourselves into your circumstances.  I saw a cartoon some time ago of a pair of shoes, 

extraordinarily large, and a group of people standing around looking at those shoes and saying, 

“wonder who can fill those shoes?”  Well, that’s the way we feel about you men and your work. 

We can perhaps sit in swivel chairs and write letters such as these, but we could not fill your 

shoes.  In these things too it is the Lord who gives you the courage, stamina and fortitude to take 

the place assigned to you.  For it is not man merely who has assigned you this place, but it is God 

who giveth to each of us a calling as it pleaseth Him.  Your stamina and courage must not spring 

from recklessness, as is so often the case with the wicked, but your courage stems from faith in 

the God who has called you.  Neither however do you want anybody to take your place or fill 

your shoes, you do not even want us to think that you desire that.  But what you do want of us 

and ask of us is that we attempt to make the strength of the Lord become more and more an 

actual experience for you while you are engaged in your work.  You stand in the midst of the 

bitter realities of life, and you ask of us that we shall assist you in making the Truth to be equally 

real in your life, a blessed reality, a reality which you may set up over against these bitternesses 

of life and more and more begin to say, with Paul, that “the suffering of this present time is not 

worthy to be compared with the glory which shall be revealed in us.” 

John says: “I have written unto you young men, because ye are strong and the Word of 

God abideth in you and ye have overcome the Wicked One” (I John 2:14).  The strength you 

have consists in this that the Word of God abideth in you.  That is your strength.  May the Word 

of God be not only in your breast pocket, but also in your heart and your mind.  I know God’s 

Word is there.  May it live in your heart.  For that is your strength. 

Did you know that at least one of our ministers is donating of his blood to the “blood 

bank”?  And at least one of our minister’s wives is spending a day a week sewing for the Red 

Cross?  Not all of us do or can do that perhaps but that is symbolic of how we feel toward you 

men.  I can surely say however that we are all striving to abide in the truth and to keep that truth 

pure, so that, if it please God to bring you back to us, you may return to the truth the same as 

when you left it…..only still further developed and enriched by our study.  But let God be 

merciful to us, poor sinners.  By nature we hate the truth and except He keep us we shall not be 

kept.  May His strength become perfected in our weakness.  We and our young people who abide 

at home have, with you, that common enemy, that triad of enemies; the devil, the world and our 

own sinful flesh.  The world is drawing up its battle lines very close to the Church and God is 

calling us to wage that holy war of the spirit against the flesh, of the regenerate “I” against the 

carnal “I”, of light against darkness.  If we suffer defeat in this holy war, and you should come 

back to a church which had become worldly….what profit if you had conquered the whole world 

then?  Pray for us too that we may stand in the strength of the Lord, with you, and heed the battle 

cry of the Lord to put on the armor of faith and fight the good fight. 



Sometime maybe you ought to write a letter of sympathy to some of these poor people in 

this country who howl about how the rationing has hit them.  You could tell them perhaps how 

good you have it in your water-soaked bunks and mud-filled fox-holes and tell them to brace up.  

You know we so easily pity ourselves. 

Well, fellows, I wish you the grace of God whereby you may believe that God doeth all 

things well. 
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